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Senate approves course change 
j Race, gender, non-European 
requirement vote going to Assembly 
By Sarah Clark 
Emerald Reporter 

_ 

After an impassioned debate before o packed audience, 
the University Senate voted 33-5 to approve a proposal 
that would narrow the focus of the race, gender, non- 

European requirement. 
The proposal will come before tlufUniversity Assem- 

bly April 7. The measure, if approved, will be< ome part 

of the University's curriculum 
Proponents of the measure said the\ are glad the sen- 

ate overwhelmingly approved the proposal, hut that 
doesn't indicate how the assembly will vole 

Ethnic Studies Director Quiutard Taylor said he 
believes "the debate is still going on in this campus 

The proposal would c hange the current race, gender. 
non-European requirement from one course to two One 
course would address contemporary race relations in 

America The other would study how race, gender, eth- 
nicity and/or class affect six iety 
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Cockatoo ya 

>■**0*0 D* WrfiSrt *'*h#v*4* 

Mark Gailey. who works at a tattoo shop near campus, borrowed a friend s cockatoo. Dolly, to 

keep him corppany at work 

Condom users make common mistakes 
j Improper lubricants, 
not taking precautions 
are most common errors 

By Rivers Janssen 
Emeiaid Ediionai Editor 

After u disappointing evening at 

the prom. Jennifer and Mike checked 
into u hotel together. They wanted to 

wipe out their frustrations by spend- 
ing the rest of the evening in each 
others' arms. 

When they finished making love. 
Mike rolled over gently and looked 
down. He shivered and looked back 
at Jennifer with disbelief. There was 

silence at first Then, softly, he told 
her "it broke." Hu rolled again to his 
side and curled up. 

Jennifer and Mike’s evening had 

gone from bad to worse. What made 
it frustrating is that they did exactly 
what most experts told them — they 
used a lubricated condom for protec- 
tion. which most federal studies say 
leak or break less than -t percent of 
the time. 

Yet they still put themselves at 

risk when the condom broke Jen- 
nifer knows now that Mike left too 

much space at the tip of the condom, 
causing it to fold over and rub 
against itself, weakening it In other 
words, the condom wasn't faulty; 
Mike just used it incorrectly. 

Kxperts say Jennifer .mil Mike are 

not the only one* making mistakes 
Mary VVidoff. education director at 

Planned Parenthood. said although 
people are finally recognizing thu 
importance of using condoms, many 
still don't know how to use one. 

Although lennifer and Mike wore 

experienced. Widoff said the most 

common mistakes are made by first- 
time users 

"People's first exposure to c on- 

doms is often during their first sex- 

ual experience," she said "They're 
in an awkward situation, don't know 
what to do, and they make a mistake 
Sometimes their only knowledge 
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University owes 
ASUO interest 
earned by fees 
j Account analyses finds $259,759 
was generated over three years 

By Chester Allen 
f rwf ) Ropcxlpf ^ 

I In' l 'nivursitv owns the AM '() nl intrr- 

i'st cirin'd from student fees. u University nciiuin- 
istralor s lid Wednesday 

University Hudget Hire*.lor Trent Spradlin^ said 
a vvm'k.% lonx analysis of two $dd7,0()0 University 
interest earnm# ui mints lias found tli.it $2Tdl,?T>t) 
of till) iiinili'V was I'.iriH'd from student ft'i's 

a.m h ) rrnM<utni Holt 

Itv l.ott situ! it snparnlt) 
AMl() inv«*sti>{ution of 
tlm at < ounts shmvotl thn 
ii< I in i ii i st r<il ion mvod tin' 

AM U .il l«MSt $25‘>,7'.'l 

See related story, 
Page 4 

University administrators ami student govern- 
ment leaders will meet Friday ti» rev ievv an atlinin 
isiralinn plan In pul the itmiun in ASl H Fcontrolled 
ill minis. Spr,idling s.tul 

\\ i- II give everyone a detailed pi< lure on how 
the money go! from horn In there, and whom we 

think the money should go." Spradling said 
I hi! iiinnnv. vvlhi h limit up during ihn past three 

years in a I hiivnrsiiy interest-earning at mini, was 

lint distributed In the ASl 1C) liet uuse nl .ill ai count 

jug mix -up. said Univ ersit y Vice Provost (lerard 
Moseley. 

University administrators believe the money 
should lie put ill a reserve account to cover lines 

pel ted student fee shortfalls and will not he used 
this year. Moseley said 

Moseley said the administration will also suggest 
keeping student feu money separate from other f Ini 

versify ,u mints to eliminate any more onfusion 
AM C) Vii e President Karmen Pore said the ASl)() 

would not comment on tile University's plan until 
alter Friday's meeting. 

The University's finding may end a long, some- 

times heated dispute between administrators and 
the ASUO 

Since tlie $ Pi7.000 accounts were disi overed in 

August. University administrators and the ASUO 
have argued whether the a< mints contained any 

money earned from student fees 
The I Iniversitv nnnount ed in Deoemtier that stu- 

dent government was owed all of the $ PI7.0D0, hut 

Moseley later said a preliminary review of the 
account indii ated it < untamed little or no student 
money 

In January. Moseley started a l Jmversity analysis 
of the account to find out w hether any of the mon- 

ey was earned from student fees 
The University would have finished the analy- 

sis sooner, hut not all of the account's records were 

entered on the University's computerized a< mint- 

ing system. Moseley said 
It took the a< (militants several weeks to bring up 

to date all ol the old records, hut we now have a clear 

understanding of how much student incidental fee 

money is in the at mint." Moseley said 

WEATHER 

Dn air will remain in place 
acre** most of Oregon. Today 
will he mostly sunny and mild 
Afternoon temperatures will 
climb into the upper 60s. and 

possibly the lower 70s 

TIMBER AXED FROM SUMMIT 
WASHINGTON |AP) Prvsident Clinton s forest conference ne*t month 

is not a timber summit, the White House want* you to know. 
TIiere * a difference between timber and forest, said Marla Rornash. 

White House press secretary One is a live tree, the other is a dead one 

It s a distinction that momentarily snared W hite House press secretary 

Dee Dee Myers, who referred at a news briefing to the upturning timber 
conferenc e the forest conference, actually 

For the ret ord, the forest t onferem e will be in Portland on April 2 (or 
Clinton and Core to address the Pai ifi< Northwest s dispute over logging 
and spotted ow ls. 

_SPORTS 
BAY ST I.(M1IS, Mw IAP) Al age 41. former champion 

l.am Holmes knows lie has lo play the waiting name if he's 
going to get a crook at the heavyweight title again. 

Tm getting ready for bigger and b-tter things I'm (ust 
showing heavyweight contenders out them today can't fight 
Holmes said after heating Rocky Pcpeli in four rounds 
Tuesday night at a (asino on the Mississippi Gulf Coigsi 

Holmes has made it known he wants a dunce to regain the 
title he held from 1978-85. He is scheduled to Tight again 
April 13. hut he will have to wait for a title shot 

Tm iust a thorn in a lot of people s tide because I won t go 
awav Holmes said 


